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Opera Sets Lively, Colorful Pace u.s. Friend 
Of OHo John Senate Passes Eisenhowe 's 

Atomic ·Energy Bill, '57· 8' 

( UI Photo b l O •• r,. BI..,I<) 
TRUn'ALDINO, THE COURT JESTER, annouaees lbe flrl& of & lerles or I'rotesQue performances 
wblch will attempt to make the allin, hero 01 "Tbe Love for Three Oranl'e .. laul'h. The Prokofieff 
opera opened Tuesday nll'M In Macbride hall. Additional performanees are acheduled for tonll'bt 
and Thurllday. The opera Is part of the 16th annual SUI festival of fine arts. 

Good Performance, 
Costumes, Scenery 
Mark '3 Oranges' 

By DRAKE MABRY 
SUI hosn't had such home 

grown entertainment as the op
era "The Love for Three Orang
es" si nce Nile Kinnick and the 
Ironmen beat Notre Dame back 
in 1939. 

We don't knqw who had the 
most (un during Tuesday nignt's 
production of Serge Prokofieff's 
opera - Jhe cast or the audi
ence. Sometimes it was even dif
tlcult to tell the difference be
tween the two. 

The costumes and scenery 
caused Macbride hall to shriek 
with color. The 57-piece orches
Ira tllied it with the riolous mu
Ilc of Prokofieff. Within this 
setting the cast of "Three Oran
ges" moved and sang at a fast 
pac~. _ 

'A TremenaoWl Job' 
n would be impossible to pick 

any member of the cast as turn
ing in a better job than any 
other cast member. In the first 
place all the singers and dancers 
and musicians did a tremendous 
job. And In the second place, 
some of them weren't even on 
the stage. 

"" 

( Oil-II, Iowan PhoLo by Fr •• '" Ha1l) 
PANTALONE, THE KING' ADVISER In Ser,e Prokofieff's 
fantasy "The Love for Three Oranres." looks with alarm at the 
KIn&' a.tI he moans over his IIOn'8 imaainary U1neSBe8. Malcolm 
Westly, G, Manley, portrayed Pantalone anel Willard Snustad, 
G. Hendrum. l\Unn. played the part 01 ~be Kin,. CeDI! above I, 
from the first acl of the opera. • 

living, allows the cast 
roo", to inject personaJ 
humor and action. 

much era. From the very beginning, 
bits of the dances set the tone and mood 

of the opera with their panto-

Shoots Self 
BERUN {.iP) - U.S. authorit-

ies disclosed Tuesday that an ___ ........ ___________ -,-________________ .,---,-___ _ 

=~~~:td~~c:~l~:dit~~~~l~:r~ U neosy Truce Settles Vote Ends' 
penance ot Dr. Otto John came Britain-Egypt 
::;~~~e~~:r~:~~~~;~o~o':~ Pacl Signed,· Over North Viet Nom 16.8-Hour 
~~r~~~eh~nO: ~~:f~m~~~'s Troops 10 Go B, FORREST EDWARDS Fllilibuster political aecurlty service who HANOI, Indochina If') - An uneuy truce settled over North 
vanished In Communist East Viet Nam Tueeday. No one knew whether the peace would last. 
BerUn a week ago. The Communist-led Vletminh continued attacking a French WASHINGTON (R") - Weary 

CAlnO E .... pt 1lf7\ Britain Union post tor several hours after the cease-tire went Into errect senator· approved Pr .... ident El-The Pentagon in Washington n, If .. , ...... I - ~ .... 
Id' W It E and Egypt igned an agreement a~ 8 a.m. (8 p.m. Monday CST) and ambushed a road-opening pa- senhower's sweeping atomic en-

entitled him as 0 gan, . trol an bour alter the cease-tire, a French briefing oUlcer aid er,y program, with game basic 

I Hoerter. His next of kin was Tueedo,y night fOT removal a! aU Tuesday night. changes, Tuesday night on the 
listed as a cousin, Gertrude Ven- 83,000 British troops lrom the The French made strong 'Ilrote ts regarding both incidents to 13th day of a hot debate . 

. ner or New York City. The i4en- Suez Canal Zone defenses but the Vletminh, whQ called them "regrettable errors." 
Uficatlon bad been withheld by The Vletminh had harassed Vietnamese-manned posts In the The :17-28 vote approved an 
the army here pend In, notlit1ca- providing that the West may stlil omnibus measure opening the 
of kin. use the great base a,ainSt alt- Red river delta throughout the night and right up to the time the atomJc field to private Industry 

I cease-tire became effective. and authorizes the President to 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer greSB on. ""«Ming In the delta officially halted seven years, seven 

U d th t th i ~. ... reveal some nuclear secrets to Tuesday ordered a fuU-dress n er e IIgreemen e .or- months, and seven dayS after Moscow-trained Ho Chi Minh staled 
government investIJation of elm troops will be pulled out tbe first Vletminh attack on Hano; Dec. 19, 1946. Estimated casual- foreign allies. 
West Germany's maze of Intel- within 20 months. Ues range between 700,000 and a million. The bill goes now to a senate-
Ugence a,encles. Civilian foreign technicians, The cease-fire will progress in stales through this war-battered house conference where another 

U.S. otflclals here dJscouraied presumably British, will malo- country. It will extend to central Viel Nom Aug. I, Laos Aug. 6, sUff sklrmlsb, behind closed 
reports Ilnkln, the agent's sul- t In the base for seven years aft- Cambodia Aug. 7, and South Viet Nam AUi. 11. doors, Is expected In ironlnl out 
clde Friday with John's disap- er the troops leave. FreDeh Poata Holel Firm major dif!erences. 
penance in the Soviet sector Ju- CaD Move Back Despite Monday n ight's numerous small nttacks. there were Pateni 8harl ... Beflalreel 
Iy 20. Britain hIlS the right to move no re!)Ort any French Union DOsts fell to the Vielminh In the 

They declined to discuss the back Into the big delense base in closlnl hours. 
The senale wrote In amend

ments requiring compaples tak
Ing part In the atomIc power 
program to share theIr patent8 
with other concerns tor 10 years, 
and authorizing the Atomic En
ergy commission and some other 
government agencies to opernte 
atomic power plants. 

motive, but sold the agent will event of any aggression against Hanoi staged no celebraUon tor the cease-tire in the delta, 
not suspected ot disloyalty to an Arab state or Turkey. which the French must evacuat.e within 10 months. Hanoi itsell 
the United Slates. The settlement was regarded must be turned over to the Vletmlnh wJthln 80 days as the depart

as a calculated risk in exposJn, Ing French and their antl..communist Vietnamese allies north of the An official Amerlcan spokes
man denied that the agent, who 
held the rank ot a captain In the 
counter intelligence corps, was 
being questioned by other CIO 
ortlcers at the lime he took h 
lite in his billet here. 

cease-tire along the 17th parallel pull out toward the COIISt. 
\he militarlly weak Middle Ea.st The city's hal! million purllued their usual activities, accept-
to the Soviet threat. 

The contlnu d presence o! Bri
tish troops In the SuC:t has been 
one of the main reasons stated by 

robs tor their eftorts to steer a 

Ing tbe peace wilh the same apathetic indifference they showed 
two months ago when the VJetminh divisions rolled rei ntlessly 
toward Hanoi for an aUaQk that never came. 

The Adenauer government ha~ peutral course in the cold war 
insisted that John, 44-year-old between East and West. The 
anti-Nazi, was trapped Into th~ Uruted States has urged Britain 
East. This Is the otticisl view to reach on agreement with 
taken also by the U.S. high com- Egypt In the hope the Middle 
mission. East eventually would swing 

There was one reminder tbe French were not taking any 
chances the cease-fire might be broken. The 105 howitzers that 
have shielded the cily tor weeks remained in position, their mu:t
zles pointinJ toward Viet01inh bases encircling Hanoi. They had 
fired spasmodically throughout the night ond gray dawn. 

alil ... te Number of Casualile 
The number that have fallen in the sleaming rice paddies and 

blazlni forts throughout the long war will probably never occur. 
ately be known. A spokesman for the French command gave these 
flgw-es for his side trom the beginning of the war to June 1 01 

The house voted t()t t\otl-na\ 
patent rights, except tor de
velopments created under gov
ernment auspices, and specifical
ly barred the AEC from getting 
Into large scale power produc-

Senalors who fought to wrlle 
public power features In to the 
blll have threatened another 
lonl battle It they are dropped 
In conference. 

The Communists have declar- solidly to the side ot !.he West 
ed thai John deserted to the East against communism. 
to work tor unification ot Gcr- BriUsh Solcllel'l Killed this year: Reoord Deb.te: 148 lIoan 

41' 1 Recel,e 
Degrees August 11 

ApprOXimately 475 students 
will be candidates tor degrees at 
the annual summer commence
ment convocation Au,. 11, SUI 
Registrar Ted McCarrel salet 
Tuesday. 

Forty-seven British soldiers Dead - French Union 23,642, Vietnamese 21,542. At the tlnale, the senate had 
have ~en slain by Egyptian Wounded - French Union 43,305, Vietnamese 36,252. copsldered the measure almost 

uerrll in tba Canal Zone 'Mluilll - PreQc~ Union 2,0, ell, Vietnamese 27,45~. exclUlllvely for approxlmately 
sInce gypt, in October 1951, The French command hod only estimates for Vietmmh casual- 168 hours. 
scrapped the 1938 treaty cover- ties durl.ng the same period-about 200,000 dead arId 400,000 Senate Republican Leader 
ing the presence of the British wounded. tn addition, 230,000 were captured. Wil1lam F. Knowland of Call-
along the I04-mile canal. These fIJures do not include the civilians who have been fornla called that a record tor 

The agreement ending the long kllled or wounded. concentrated attention on a sln-
dispute between the two coun- gle measure. The sell ate has 
tries over the future status of U S I I I P I h t spent more elapsed time on 
the canal de/enses was signed ,. 'nSIS S on unls men other bills but it has put them 
~e:~a~yA::r~sa:~~dM~~~~~ •• ~~~~~ ~at~~-debate to handle 

War Minister Antony Head. for Red AHack on Allriliner The fight over atomic energy 
ThJ.!; preliminary pact, which and Knowland's tactics in seek-

will toke Bri~sh troops out of ing an early vote carried the sen-
Egypt for tbe first time since WASHl'NGTON (If') _ The ate into one almost continuous 

The opera, staged as a play 
within a play, ieatured the cho
rus in the role of the "audience." 
They were seated in specially 
constructed boxes extending 
from lhe stage. Altern a tely 
quarreIJing with other members 
of the "audience" (chorus' and 
helping the members of the cast 
ovetcome their troubles, they 
provided an unusual and highly 
enjoyable twist to the opera. 

This Is why the cast obviously 
had so much fun. 

Charge to the (l'aduates wlll 
be given by President Virgil M. 
Hancher. Hancber will also con
fer degrees at the exercises, 

mine. which will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
The opera, directed by Prof. (CDST) In the fleldhouse. 

1882, Is expected to lead to a United State. Tuesday protested Isession of 8:1 hours 41 minutes 
formal treaty between the two tizens, Including a cbild age 8, . ' .I 

to Red China "the barbarous and "In behalt of the United Stlll- and another which enued Tues-

Filled With Action 
The story of the opera, which 

cenlers around the love of a 
prince for three oranges, who 
are actually good looking prin
cesses, and his struggle to keep 
the third and most beautitul 

One of the most colorful and 
entertaining scenes in the op
era was the festival scene. Trul
faldino, (William Cofer), the 
court jester. was commissioned 
by the king to cure his son's 
(Wade Raridon) imaginary ill
nesses by laughter. The festival 
was staged to make tbe prince 
laugh. At this stage of the game 
the festival didn't suceeed. 

Herald Stark of the SUI music President James H. Hilton f)f 
department, and Prot. Hanold Iowa State college will address 
ShUtler of the SUI drama de- the iraduates briefly, McCarrel 
partment, wil1 continue through said. The university symphony 
ThlU'sday night. orchestra, under the direction of 

Tickets are on sale in the lob- William Gower, will provide 
by CJf the Iowa Memorial Union music for the commencement 
and at the door the night of the program. 

But the scene was a panorama 
of color, and one of the most 
pleasing in the entire produc
tion, If audience reaction is any 
indication. 

performance. "The Love for Master of ceremonies will be 
Three Oranges" Is worth many William Coder, coordinator of 
more times than the $1.50 and $2 conferences at the Iowa Center 
admission price. I fOr Contlnuatlon Study. 

Joe Says He Hasn" 
Mistreated Witnesses Marrles 3d Prlneea 3 Stores 

To Keep 
BJ JEANNE HEYING 

WASHINGTON (JP)- Sen. Jo
ICph R. McCarthy (R-Wis.) de
ny!ng that witnesses before his 
Investigations subcommittee have 
been mistreated, sajd Tuesday he 
was not even very "impatient" In 
questioning Brig. Gen. Ralph W. 
Zwicker, Camp Kilmer, N.J. 
commander. 
McC8~thy brougbt up the in

cident under questioning before 
a senate rules subcommittee 
which Is studyln.g new rules to 
lovern senate Investigations. 

Anyway, the prince finally 
marrles the third princess after 
overcoming numerous plttalls. 
Among the pitfalls: the spell ot 
a witch, near death ot his thirsty 
princess in a desert, thoughtful
ly remedied by a member of Petitions to keep daylight sa v
the "audience" with a fire buck- ing time In effect were placed 
et of water; and, near marriage In three downtown.. stores, Tues
the witch's servant, who is ap- day. 
propriately called Smeraldina. Mayor Leroy S. Mercer has 

The dancing, supervised by called a special meetln, ol the 
Mrs. Carolyn Morgan was also 
one of the high spots of the op-

I' • World News Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Developments 

House Tentatively Pa.ses Foreign Aid Bill 
WASHINGTON (A')-The house Tuesday tentatively approved 

• bllJ appropriating $5,208,419,979 to finance for the present fiscal 
Year the program of military and economic aid to non-Communist 
nations. '" formal roncall vote sending the bill to the senate was 
&lyt off until today after a motion to return the measure to the ap
propriations committee was shouted down. Administration forces, 
aided by Democrats, were in control all the way as the bouse beat 
down decisively every proposal to make further cuts from funds 
recommended by the committee. The committee already had 
chopped $812,2'13,554 from funds requested Iby President E1senhow
e.r. 

msroRY OF SA VJNG TIME 
The contro~erlJ over e1ull"'. 
I&~ time Is not new. It datea 
baek .. far u 1.07. See pace 2 
for Jeanne Herin,'. backrrouad 
storr on the '.vill&' 'lme problem. 

city council for 7 p.m. Thursday 
alter petitlons bearing almost 
2,500 signa tures against the "talt 
time" were turned In to the city 
clerk. Robert A. Yetter Jr. and 
Dayton Q. Howe, proponents of 
daylight saving time, stationed 
petitions in three downtown de
partment stores in an attempt to 
obtain enough sil/ners to give a 
(air representation of the pro
fast time side at the council 
meetin,. 

Yetter and Howe were among 
those wbo appeared at the June 

• I ~ • • . • city council meeting to favor the 

U • =..J J~/'ts p, I Ski N Chi C t introduction ot "fast time" In 
, " . WIg , e a ro 8S ear na oal Iowa Ctly. 

HON~ -'ONq{Wedncsday) (JP)-U.s. and Red jetl Tuesday Mar Chan.e PlaDi 
Prowled the.;I(kI .. ..,rr Halnan island, where a British airliner was City councilman, Walter L. 
Ibot d0t/Nl.1Ul,week and U.s. fighters baiied two Red planes Sun- Daykin. professor of labor and 
day. Com mer ial planes were flying far south of Halnan, the Red industry manaaement in the col
air and sea e otf the south China coast. Even 110, three airliners iege of commerce, said that he 
reported they' wtM buzzed by U.S. or Red jets as far as 120 miles does not know wbat wlll be done 
away from liflhllll. Capt~ Jacques Brugger, /pilot of an Air France if the advocates of daylight sav
ConstellatJ .Sd)d four~lane_"we think they were MIGs, Red ing time produce 2,000 signers 
leta, but we, nnot be s re"-buzzed his plane about 100 miles off by Thursday. 
Haman. *UJler hid the four jets followed his plane for four mln- "It will have to be put on a 
lites, \her{ ~t'actoil the hlp's coune an4 vanlahed. __ basis of lDajorit~ vote anc1 run 

lead . D,rive 
'Fast' time 

as democratically as poSSIble," 
he added. 

Dayldn expressed the wish 
thal daylight saving time be put 
on a notional or statewide scale 
"u they are going to have it at 
all" U the legislation were per
manent It would avoid the con
tusion ot VOM, the time in and 
then chanclng before the sched
uled closini time, hE: said. 

Mayor Mercer was out of town 
and could not be reached tor 
comment. 

Drtve Not 0ra.8AIed 
Yetter sold that last time ad

vocates hope to have enough 
signers by Thursday, but that 
they do not b&'1e an organized 
drive. He said he Itrongly favors 
the "last time" because thla is a 
favorable time of the year for 
"outdoor thlngE." 

An Idea which Yetter said is 
merely bJs own was that the cit}' 
council take some actlon In hav
Ing voters cast ballots all the 
controversy In the November 
elections. 

Howe said lhtlt his department 
store displayed a petition Mon
day night after clollnl, and that 
they had aboUt 800 atlflers Tues
~ay evening. He beUevea that a 
.utf1~ient samplln, of Opinions 
would be avallabl4! to prl!8ent to 
the city council Thursda,.. 

A local store whlcb fo'rmerl,. 
had petitions a,alost the day-
1I,ht savin, time "under • nttle 
preuure" aareed to pu' ID one 
for retaininJ the tlme, Howe 
added. M _~ _______ , __ 

nations. ~ ~ lawless attack" of Communist es government appropriate pun- day night after lasting nearly 36 
WU! M.n TI'OOIN fighter planes alainst an unarm- ishmenL is demanded of al1 per- hours. , 

01 the more than 83,000 troops' ed British airliner, and the "un- , sons bearing responsibility for Private FlrJDtl Gei Pllrwer 
in the canal zone, 16,300 are air PrOV.Oked and want0!1 attack" on I this criminal attack, as well as The senote nailed int9 th~ b\ll 
force men and 18,000 non-British U.S. planes searchlOg for the compensation for the victims an amendment by Sen. EdWin C. 
soldiers. Two-thirds of the aar- liner's survivors. and the family of those killed. Johnson (D-Colo.) authorizlnll 
rison forces will be flown back In both cases, the United Stat- "A further demand is made any federal power agen~y to op-
to Britain, inlormed sources in I es demanded appropriate and that measures be taken to gual'd erate atomic power plants, If 
London said. The remajnin, tblrd adequate punishment for those agalost repetition of such an ac- lhey can get funds from congress, 
will be based elsewhere in the responsible and that ' steps be tlon and that the United States and giving preference in the sale 
Middle East. taken at once "to assure that go v ern men t be informed. of power to cooperatlves and 

London sources said these there be no repetition." through the Britlsh government, publicly owned utllltles. 
troops would all be shined else- In the case of the three Am-, of the nature 01 such measures." A second amendment" by Sen. 
where by early 1956. erlcans kHled and three wound- I In London. Foreign Secretary GUY Gillette (D-Iowa), ,Ives the 

ed when the airliner was sbot Anthony Eden told the house of same preference for b'yproduct 
The pact made no mention of down In the South China Sea commons that BrltaJn Is makin, power now available from presIran, which the U.S. bad wanted ._ 

included among the nations last Friday, the United StatP.s a prot,~st that .the Chinese vio- ent AEC research plan ... 
demanded compensation for the lated International custom artd The senate approved an 

where an attack would permit b I' I I 
automatic reoccupatlon of the victims and the families of those ehav or '. n hamper ng rescue SENATE-
zone. 

killed. operations after shooting down 
the unarmed airliner. (Continued on Page 6) 

The British-Egyptian nelotla
tions on the zone opened April 
23, 1953. 

The Suez base coat Brltaln the 
equivalent of $1,200,000,000 to 
bulld. 

Pr .... , ftreadl LenUa 
There con be no punishment 

for two of those blamed for the 
attack on the American planes. 
They were shot doW':l wben the 
U. S. pilots returr.~d their tire. 

The notes were . dispatched 
British sources said the with- through London, where the Bri

drawal will mllke it possible for tlsh government decJded on a 
the Churchill government to i further protest of its own to the 
build up mlUtary reserves at Communists. They were not 
home. made public here in text form 

SUI Play Tickets, 
Remain On Sale 

but late Monday the state de
partment released a summation 
ot them. 

Meanwhile, there had already 
come a defiant "grave protest" 
from Pelplng s,,"ying the Ameri
can. airmen <who shot down the 
two Red fighters had "carried 

Ticket. I.r "Tbe LadJ'. Hot out barbaric attacks" under pro!
lor Saral ... ," C ........ pher J'ry', tense of an errand of mercy. 
eemN,. a. blaak yene, .re ..... ..... .. Ceaater-Cbal'Je 
•• ~Ie at the Unlvenlb neath "The Moacow radio called the 
Hcke' .fflce, ....... lA, 8eUelfer shootlllJl down of the two Red 
h&u. 'nIe ]tIa, .. .......... f.r planes a "serious provocation" 
AQ. S uu. ... h AQ. 'r and a "gangster attack" by the 

All sea_ are ,1.25. There are United States. 
•• muten' m ani.......... The U.~ notes were routed 
c11IrI-. the .lIJDIIIer lad... through Britain because tbe 
"'o.e reservatlo ... ma, be .... e United Statel 'does not recol
b, hUtIl&' u"veraltJ eaeDal.. niH the Chinese Communillt 
1115. I(overnment, and IBrHaln does. 

Tlclret of"ee loan are ...... The State Department note on 
&0 11:1' p..... .... I p ..... Ie f:St the attack on the Britillh airHn

er IBid:, 
...... '~currin, over international 

....,', _e1, .. the tldnl .,... waten about 30 miles south of 
.. cUeD .f .... UIIIYenlt, '!'IIea- Halnan Island, thJs unprovoked 
...... s_r ....... and unwarranted attack resulted 

Tleke_ will .... be .nUallle in the klUiD, of three United 
at tile the .... e bos.-otnee Oe States cltlzenl, Includinl two 
aIIhi .f &lie .. ,. TIle .mee wID. children of the tender ales of 
be .... at ., p ..... wHIa all ,..,,\2 and " yea", and the wouncUng 
........ etI .. __ .. • ..... of three other Uo!ted States ci-

Kottman Named 10 an 
Advertising Manager 

E. John Kottman, who will 
begin his graduate study at 
SUI's school of journallsm in 
September. ha.s been appointed 
advertlsin, manager ot The Dai
ly Iowan. The appointment was 
announced by Prof. Fred M. 
Pownall, Iowan publisher. 

He will replace Carl Ander-

son, G, Chica • . o, who'a leaving 
SUI at tne end of the Bummer 
session 

Kottman began his Qewspaper 
career while In hlib school and 
learned the prlntin, trade In the 
omce of the Shetfteki Press, 
Sheffield, Iowa, weekly newspa
per. 

. Durlnl World War II he serv
ed In the European. theater as 
ae aeriallWUler on B-t. bomb
ers, Ilylq from bases ill Italy. 

After discharae, Kottman at
tended the SUI school of jour
nallsm, araduatina from the ad
vertising seq\jence In June 1949. 
In July, 11148, he accepted a po
sition as new, editor for the 
DIBle PreA-Hews and in the 
fall of 1951 he was .ppolnted 
advertlsio, mana,er of thllt 
newspaper. He held that posi-
tion until June, 1953, when he 
became a representative of ·the 
EquItable Lite Aasurance society. 

Mrs. Kottman also was IT.d
uated from SUI In leu. She 
served as a physical education 
Instructor at Muon City hllb 

E. John Kottman 
New Iowan Ad Manager 

I school for two yean and has 
held a simUar position in tbe 
Ollae school. for the put three 
year., 
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Spellers Inconsistent 
M.A. Candidate's Studies Show Differences 

Between Classroom, WriHen Spening 
Those youngsters who can 

spell well. spell well, but not al-
ways . 

Those who can't spell weU, 
can't spell well, but again not 
always. 

That's one way of saying that 
the quality of spelling in class is 
not always correlated with the 
quality ot spelling in written 
themes and letters. 

Why? One r('ason, says Clyde 
C. Thompson, fourth g r ad e 
teacher in lhe UniverSity ele
mentary school. is that many 
good classroom spellers attempt 
difficult and unfamiliar words in 
their other writing. But poor 
spelling students generally use 

Senate-
(COl1 tillllCcl froll/ rage 1) 

easy words 1n writing para
graphs. 

In conducting the research lor 
his M.A. degree in education, 
Thompson examined the weekly 
spelling lessons and free compo
sitions of 133 children in grades 
two through six in the Univer
sity elementary school. 

He discovered. for instance, 
that one sixth grader who missed 
only two out of 200 words in his 
weekly spelling tests went wrong 
on 29 words out of 375 in a tree 
composition. But the yougster 
used 176 words which were 
outside standard lists :for grades 
two through six. 

The Natlonif1 Foundation for Infantile Paralysis amendment by Sen. Robert KelT 
(D-Okla.) providing that new 
patents be shared with Qualified 
applicants for a 10-year period
one of lhe most disputed parts of 
the bill. 

On the other hand, a child who 
misspelled 46 out ot 200 words 
in spelling class, misspelled only 
rour out of 190 in writing para
graphs because he used only 18 
words which were not on lists 
for his and lower grades, Thomp
son points out. 

Ne'w Schools Should 'Fulfill 
~I 

Of course, occasionally a pupil 
will spell flawlessly in both sit
uations just as others will miss 
a lot of words in both formal 
spelIing and in writing para
graphs, the research notes. Specific Needs of Community 

,IlL 

Global Atomic Pool Approved 
International clauses permit

ting exchange of some nuclear 
information and laying the Longman To Give 

Painting Lecture 
New Stjlool buildings must be 

tailored to lit specific needs of 
their communities, some 140 Io
wans atteDding the 1954 confer
ence on school building planning 
at SUI were told Tuesday. 

Buildings which have m'!t 
nlleds in one area will not nec
essarily be ideal for others, 
members ot a panel on building 
problemsOpointcd out. Coopelo
tion of the whole community 
wtll be' ~eeded to define local 
needs, the panel said. 

Tho e - planning the school 
building should look tor ways 
to make It add to the enjoyment 
of thc community as a whole as 
well as'''(O provide educatlonnl 
facilities ,for youth , one speaker 
said. 

Su¢g'esttons Offered 
Scvcl:al.( specific suggestions 

and WDl'llln!s were oIlered con
cerning tric needs to be met i'I 
school bulldings: 

Full cl;ss schedules today pro
bably m~!jn that library mater
ials are needed most right in the 
classroom, so the libl ary might 
be considered the storehouse for 
books and teaching materials 
and the ( librarian's prim'ory 
function mIght thus be to get 
theso materials into the class
room. 

The one-story structure is 
highly desirable for elementary 
schools partly beca use it docs 
away with the old bugaboo of 
file escapes and so makes the 
building safer. 

Service systems such as in leI'
communicatJons systems should 
be kept as simple as the needs 
of the building permit to allow 
ease in operation and mainten
ance by ~nski1led help. Acous
lics of cl~ssrooms should insure 
a quiet environment for work. 

Panel members also advised 
remembering that total cost of 
school bu6ldings includes main
tenance and cleaning through 
the years, and urged the hiring 
ot an educational consultant to 
help seh~1 board. administf!l
tors and citizens in setting up 
requlre~'nts to be met in the 
hew buil!!.ing. 

Ways ' ~bnested To Cut Costs 
Suggested ways to cut build

Ing costs Included : cut down the 
cubeage of the building by re
ducing cciling heights, simplify 
bulldil)Jqk out1ine~, reduce the 

groundwork for a start on Pres
length of outside walls by ident Eisenhower's plan for a 
"thickening" rooms, eliminate globa l atomic pool were ap
"gingerbread," plan multiple-use proved without change, as they 
space, keep mechanicEiI equip- were in the house. 
ment simple, use structural un- The senate specifically ap
its such as prefabricated panels, proved an Eisenhower plan for 
and schedule bid letting, where the AEC to contract with a sou
possible, at times when contrac- thcm utility group for new pri 
tors really want the work. vate power racillties to serve the 

School bomd members were Memphis, Tenn., area over Ten
advised to decide on a building nessee Valley Authority lines. 
site before asking the voters to 'rhe proposal brought a drumfire 
approve bonds [or the new of eight days' opposJUon debate. 
building, since disagreements This approval was voted, 56-
concerning building locations 35, on an amendment by Sen. 
have often dereated bond issues. Homer Ferguson (R-Mich.) aiter 
Several speakers also urged the senate first defeated, 55-36, 
leaving the working out ot dc, an amendment by Sen. Clinton 
tailed plans tor the building UII- / Anderson (D-N.M.) that would 
til alter funds have been voted. have killed the disputed plan. 

Prof. L, D. Longman, head of 
SUI's al·t department, will rc
peat his lecture on the summer 
session exhibition of paintings 
Friday at 4 p.m . in the auditor
ium of the art building. 

Friday will be the last day 
the exhibition can be seen. It is 
a presentation of paintings typi
cal of the 1950's contrasted with 
a group of paintings representa
tive of the 1930's. Some three
dimensional color slides of rep
resentative sculpture ot the 
1930's and 1950's are included. 

Half of the exhibition is at 
the aJ·t building and half at the 
Iowa Memorial Union lounge. 

Officers Discuss N~wly-Formed Or~anizatior1 

(SUI Photo loy G • .". Bla.k) 
NEWLY-APPOINTED OFFICERS of the Iowa Arlhri~ls aJlld Rheumatlam foundation are sbowa 
making plans with Edmund J. Raclnk, New York oU" field represenlative of the nat.lo ... orpm
zalion. From leri to rlrM they are: Jacob H. Je_ell, Davenport. state campal,n chalrma~; Araat 
Sherman, Davenpot:t, state chairman; Radzuk; Dr. D. W. Paul, profeslIOr of internal medlelne at SUI 
hospitals, (eneral cbalrman of ~he Iowa foundation's mecUesl and IICleDtifle COI1lJI1lttee. and Clark 
Bou,bton, Iowa City, 8ta~ ~reuurer of the newly-formed (roup. 

Picnic To· feature PIT H d A th -t e F d t-
Driv,g Instruction . au a " eo Mr ,.!s aun o"on 

]n an effort to help cut down Prof. D. W. Paul of ,SU[,s 

Parents throughout the nation are waiting, wondering - and 
hoping. Will the 5ummeJ'of 1954 br, .lg another ruthless polio at
tack upon their childl'en? 

Also waltin~ are the University hospitals, where 20 to 25 per 
cenl of the polio patients in Iowa are sent. 

A state health official recently said the number of cases this 
summer will not reach the 1952 epidemic peak. but ile predicted a 
higher incidence of the disease than that of last year. 

UDlvel'llity Hospitals Read, 
Whether predictions stand or fall, officials at the University 

hospitals feel they are ready. Superintendent Gerhard Hartman 
said facilities arc such that a sudden rise IT, Olom'ber of patients can 
be met with much greater ease than was possible In 1952. 

As these facilities s land now, the hospitals are prepared tb ac
commodate 55 to 60 polio patients. But by moving patients from 
Children's hospital to other quarttlrs (which will be done it ntlces
sary), another 155 beds can be added, bringing the emergency Cia

pacity tJ 215. The highest numbel' of polio patients in the hospi
tals at onc time during 1952 was 148. 

During the 1952 epidemic, the patients were placed in the iso
lation ward of the general hospital. Now they are taken to speciali.} 
equipped polio wards in the Children's hospital, where they are at
tended by a special corps of personnel. 

Ward Has Own Admissions Office 
The ward also has its own admissions office, which lacllities 

admitting procedures and strives to ease as muc;) as possible the 
menta l strain suffered by accompanying relatives. Another new 
addition is the separate food strvice area which Is designed for 
immaCUlate Isolation control. 

"During the 1952 siege," Hartman said, "lacilities were inade
quatc. We were shorl of help. Relatives of many polio patients gavc 
invaluable aid in caring for their own family members as well as 

other pOlio patients who had reached tho post-contagious period 
stage. 

"They gave baths .. fed the patients, turned them in their beds, 
and did a host of other routine duties which helped greatly to re
lieve nurses and nurses aides for other more important and more 
specialized duties," Hartman said. 

Since that time, the department of pediatrics has been moved 
into the former isolation wing of the general hospital, leaving the 
space it occupied in Children's hospital for use as a polio and I'e
habilitation unit. 

By WILLIAM L. RYAN • 
Assoelatecl PreIS Forelp SW\ ~ 

President Syngman Rhee of , J II ·Jp ·,1I. 
South Korea says he sees no pos- since Geneva abo"t .. ~ , se,ttlement 
slbWty of unilying Korea by for Korea along . tljer~)pl the 
peaceful means. one given Viet Nam in Indochina. 

He mlght as well have said That would mean joint North
"by peaceful or any other South elections within a frame
means." work which the Communista 

The fiery old patriot would would feel sure oC being able to 
like for the United States to build manipulate for their own pur
up his army until it would have 3 poses, a proposal which the 
chance of liberating North Ko- Western allies already have 
rea by force. turned down cold. Rhee is rlllht I 

He didn't want to stop the about there being no hope alone 
fighting last year, and threat- that line. 
ened to resume it. To get an arm- As for a war of liberation, 
Istice at all, the U.S. had to agree there is not the remotest ehance 
to confer with him on a future that he will get any help. The 
unification program withIn 90 policy 01 the U.S. now is almoat 
days after the start of postwar exactly the same in principle, 
settlement negotiations. These though not in quantity, what It 
negotiations have been held at was before the Korean war. 
Geneva and produced nothing. Then, it refused to give South 
Now Rhee is asking "What are Korea sufficient arms to permit 
you going to do about it?" any mllltary effort to take ove, 

Auwer - Nothln&" North Korea. 
The answer, couched In some South Korea Strolll'er 

highly friendly diplomatic lan-
guage, is nothing. Now, because of wbat has hap-

There have been some feelers pened, South Korean mllltary 
from behind the Iron Curtain strength is far greatcr and the 
______________ buildup continues. But the U.S. 

Dana, SUI G.raduate, 
Named to Cornell Post 

;Robert P. Dana, who received 
his M.A. degree trom SUI in 
June. has been appointed in
structor in the English depart-
ment at Cornell college, Mt. 

has no intention of giving her 
any more than enough to serve I 

as a forceful deterrent to re
newed Red aggression. And there 
are strong strings on what iJ 
given, militarily and eco,,*,m
ically. 

.. Vernon, Karl Hartzell, dean of 
Work has begun on a new wing to house the pediatriCs out- the college announced Tuesday 

New Pediatrics Addition Started 
Rhee would like permL;slon to ' 

tie up with Chiang Kai-shek's 
Nalionalist forces on Fonnosa for 
concerted action when the lat
ter consider themselves able to 
try an invasion of the China 
mainland, something they are al
ways promising. But Chiang also 
runs into the American policy 01 
keeping these forces in being as 
aelerrents. 

patient clinic, related rac~lities and isolation. wards. The. ped~atrics I A U. S. navy veteran, Dan~ 
m~ve, t~e new. construcllon an~ the ~xtenslve remodeling ID t~e earned his B.A. degree at Drake 
Chlldre~ s. hospital have. made It !,osslble to dev0L:e. th~ space m university in 1951. His master's 
that bUlldmg only to pollo, orthopedics and a rehabllltatlon center, thesis at SUI consisled of a col-

The later, which is adjacent to the department of orthopedics, lection of original poelry. 
is another feature of the expanded polio facilities. In the rehabili- Dana will teach freshman 
laUon center, patients who suifer partlal paralysis from the diseasc English and journalism at Cor-
are helped lo regain as much use of their bodies as possible. I nell. 

Began in 107-

~Vlight Controversy 
By JEANNE HEYING 

Not New 
Wrangling over daylight sav- that $12,500,000 could be saved tiona l daylight saving confer- bill was repealed August 20, 

ing time is nol new. in lighting. Both houses passed ence be held after the war, in 1919, over President Wilson's 
The controversy dates back to the bill May 10 and after royal February of 1917. veto. 

1907 when William WlIlet, a assent May 17, daylight saving \l.S. ChanJed for War A bill was passed Feb.lO, 19~2, 
Chelsa builder in England , first time went into operatJon May 20, The United states s.holVed lit- "10 promote national security and 
conceived the device of setting Surre!\ed I-Hour Speed-qp :le interest in daylight time until defense" . by establisbing day-
the clock ahead by 80 minutes in The bill advised setting the 1916 at the outbreak of World light saving lime during World 
the spring and summer months. clock ahead an hour, much simp- War 1. Then a nationwide cam- War II. The bill provided for 

A widespread campaign :for ler than Willet's method of set- paign was begun to get people termination six months after the 
the adoption of the new time was ling it ahead 80 minutes In lour to bed an hour earlier and out end of the war or at such earlier 
highlighted by a booklet, "The moves of 20 mi.nutes each. The of bed an hour ~arlier. The move date as congress might designate, 
Waste of Daylight" in which Wil- fast time was to be in eliect trom aimed to save tuel for lighting Nationwide daylight saving time 
let pointed out Chat the fast time May 21 until October 1. and heating purposes. was ended by an act of congresa 
would provide IJ!iIr~ l.e,\Sur time J'armers and munitioJ1.S work- Congress passed an act in 1917 Sept. 30, 1945. _ ...... 
for recreation ana iirso'\es(en t ife ers expressed disapp'roval but all which did not become el1eclive The latest record of entire 
work done by artificial light over Europe couutries such as until 1918. People were instruct- states adoPt.ing dayllght. sa"i~ 
during the sum mel', Denmark, Germany, Holland, ed to set their clocks ahead lhe hme was 111 1952. Califorma, 

Heated dispute followed for Italy, France, Portugal, Turkey, last Sunday in March and set Connecticut, Massachussets, New 
pbout six years. Numerous mu- Switzerland and Russia adopted them back the last Sunday in I Hampshire, and . Rhode Island 
nicipalities and corporations wel- the plan. So~ dropped the new October. (C t' I P 3) 
corned the idea and many pri- time aCter a short trial period. At the close of the war farm- all InUC{. 011 age 

vate firms adopted it. They did France suggested an interna- ers protested the time and the HISTORY OF DST-
n~ac~any~rnfueciocka~ad, ~ ___ ~~ ______ ~~-~~~~----~------~--------~~-
but mel'ely commenced daily op
erations an hour earlier. The 
strongest ,opposition to Willet's 
plan was that of prominent sci
entisls and learned societies. 
As~ronomer OppOSed Cbance 
Sir John Milne, astronomer. 

said. "The only people that have 
shifly time are Mohammedans 
and savages, and it is now sug
gested that we should . . . join 
their ranks." 

Milne had pointed out that 
daylight saving time was not new 
and that it has been practiced 
In the oldest of all industries, 
agriculture - probably since the 
creation of man. Before Willet's 
suggestion the method was used 
in Asia, Africa, Australia, and 
agrarian communities of Ameri
ca and ·Europe. 

This may be contrasted with 
the feelinl of many modern 
farmel's who oppose daylight 
saving time. 

Parlia1l1ent CODsldere4 ,MeYe 
A dayliJht saving bill wal; in

troduced into the British house 
(Jt commons in 1908. After the 
second reading the bill was re-

•~. . OFFICIAL !!.~!~r,,~¥L~~T(N 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

UNIVERSITY (JALENDAlt Items are lehe duled In the President', office, Old CapitOl 

Wecluesday, July %1 auditorium. 
8 p.m. - Summer Opera, 8 p.m. - Play, "The Lady's 

"Love tor Three Oranges," Mac- Not for Burning," Theat·re. 
bride auditorium. Wednesday, Aueust " 

Thlll'llday, Ju1y 29 8 p.m. _ Play, "The Lady'. 

study unit. 
Tuesday, Aqust 1& 

Registration for independent 
study unit. 

Wednesday, AUUH 11 
8 p.m. - Summer Opera, Not for Burrling," Theatre. 

"Love for Three Ora nICS," Mac- 5:00 p.m. - Close o. summer 
bride auditorium. Thursday, Aurus& 5 session. 

Frida,., July 30 8 p.m. ~ Play, "The Lady's 7:30 p.m. - Univer~lty com-
Cerebral Palsy workshop ends. Not for Burning," Theatre. mencement. field house. 

Tuesday, A~.& 3 Friday, Aucust 6 Art exhibit of 60 AmericaJl art-
8:00 p.m. ~ Summer session 8 p.m. - Play, "The LadY'1 ists ends. 

lecture: Norman Thomas, west Not for Burnitli," Thcatre. Thursday, Aurus& U ' • 
allproach of Old Capitol. In case Monday. AUlUst 9 Opening of independent stud7 
of rain will be held in l,facbride negistl'aUon .tor independent unit for graduate, students. . 

I ' 
(For informa"o. reprdlq dates beyo.d UIlI schedule, aee reservatioDI In 'be office .f the Pre.hle .. 
Old Ca.ltot). ( I' 

GEN·ERAL NOTICES 
traffic fataUties, the Johnson Internal medicine department, study the disease. 
county farm bureau's annual Monday was named chairman of Paul said that more than 10 
picnic 'lit Lake Macbride today the medical and scientIfic com- million men and women over 
at 11 :30..iJ,.m. (DST) will1eature the age of 14 suffer from arth
driving ~sts and instruction in mittee of the newly-for'med 10- rlUs and rhl!umatic diseases each 
safe driMDg. wa chapter of the arthritis and year. The physiclan said that 

ferred to a select parliamentary 
Des committee. The committee's re

port was lavol'able and lauded 
the device for being of general 
aid to the health of the commu
nity at large as we)) as a cur

<It a recent meeting in 
Moines. 

Other officers of the founda
are: Arant H. Sherman, Daven
port, general chairman; Jacob H. 
Jepsen, Davenport, state cam
paign chairman; and Clark 
Hou«hton, Iowa City, treasurer. 

I . , 

GENUAL NOTWBS should be ftllOslted with the el'y editor of The Dally Iowan in 'be Ile~ 
In the COllUllunlcattons Cenae ... Notloa JDUI' be submlt~d by 2 p.rn. tHe day preeedbre tint ,.1IUtI
.... 0; urey wut NOT ie 1UleepCed I by »bODe, aDd m u.' be nPED ... LEGIBLY WRl'lTE1'f'" 
SIGNED . .,. ... rflllloas1ble persen. 

Edwiu:d Adams, a safety ex- rheumatism foundation . outdoor workers sutler most, al-
Alumni House, 130 N. Madison August 3. Phone her at 71134 if 
st. across from the Iowa Memor- a sit tel' or in!ormaHon lDoul 

pert !roi\1 the Iowa farm bureau The appointment was made at though the disease affects people 
federatio'o, will present a talk a meeting oC the group's exeeu- in all occupations. 
on safe 4riving and administer tive committee in Iowa City. It is estimated that 23 per 
the test~sponsored by the state The Iowa foundation was cent of aU U.S. farm workers, 
highwatatrol and the state fe- formed to obtain funds for re- or more than 961 ,000 farmers, 
deration search, education, and trcatment seek treatment yearly for some 

Edmund J. Radzuk, I1eld re
presentative for the rOU1ldation'~ 
headquarters in New York, also 
was present at the meeting. 

taiiment of artificial liglrt ex- PLAY-NITE SVHEDVLB AT 
penditure. The bill did not, .how- the field ftouIe t.r ijse 1~54 sum
ever, reach the final stages. mer session is every Tuesday and iai Union. joining the group 15 dailrld. 

A similar bill was again re- Friday 1rOITl: '1:30 tt) 9:30 p.m. 
Ierred to a select committee in for summer session . students, TICKETS roa THE Ol'£IIA, PRO ... AND MRS. DORANCE 
1909. Arguments against it were stall, leculty and their spouses. hThe Love lor Tbree ()rll'llges," White, 1406 Yewell st., will +n~ 
mainly concerning meteorological S~edal instruction tor non- July ·27, 28, and 29 in Macbride tertain the students and fac~1.Y 

Chuc' Worcester, farm direct- of the disease alter a suggestion form or rheumatism, he added. 
or 01 r~bio station WMT, C2dar I by a committee of physicians Paul said that the Fratern31 
Rapidlr, will be the main speaker who had been appointed by the I Order or Eagles voted to spon
of the-'day. . Iowa state medical society to 501' the- Iowa chapter's program 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR i (. 

The Daily Iowan "' ...... 4ay. Jul,. =8, ID~l 
11'..00 Morning chapel 
8:JO New, 
8:30 Kllchen Concert 
. :to The Booklhelf 

10:00 ConlUtutioDat I& un 
to:50 News 

PubUshed dally eIlce'" Sunday .nd 
Monday .nd 1.,.1 holidays by Sludent 
PubUe~Hon •• Inc .• 12' Iowa A'· •.. law. 
City. Ion. Entered II seeantl claU 
m.n miller at Ihe P<l$t offl"" al 
Iowa CI~. Under lb. ad of eoolRU 
of Yardl I. 1170. 

IIUfIII • • 1 tile ASlOCIATIlD P .... 
'lb. Auocl.\Ied Pre" is enUUe<j ex
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DAILY IO"AN EDJTOal"" 8TArr 
Mltor ...... L ... ..... DWiCht oJeruen 
.... nqJn. Edltar .... . . DIck Solo .... " 
Ne ... Edttor .. .. ....•... P.t BedDer 
Aat. He",. Ultor •.... . lArry Alk .... 
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11:00 Women' Feature 
U:U n Sa)' S liere 
11 :30 SI):lnl' Ser~n8de 
11:40 ReUalDUB NeWs Reporter 
11:01 PnIy,r lor Puce 
U:OO Rhythm Rambles 
1l:30 H,,_ ' 
12:4S Melachrino l\futlcale 

I :00 Mus ical Cbats , 
2:01 Hewl1 • 
2 :10 18th C.ntury Music 
3:.00 MUlic by'Roth 
3 :Z'J Hew. 
3 :~ For. t Fire Prevention 
.:Of' AI. Repo.., 
4:30 Tea Time 
S:OO Children', Hour 
8 ,30 Hrws 
':4:. Spo"' • 
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instruments, especially the daily 8wiouners will be offered from auditorium, are on sale in the oj the department of classics! at 
, international telegraphic reports 7:30 (0 8:00 .. ach nillht. I lobby of the Iowa Memorial Un- an evening lawn party, Thurs-

of synohronous observations up- ion. Prices, $2.00 and $1.50. All day. July 29 at 8. Miss Irene 
on wbich weather reports were FRENCH PH. D. READING scats reserved. Ruppert, SUI alumna, and nOw a 
based. Parliament pointed out examlmdicm will be ~ven Sat- ___ , teacher in New York city,· will 
that those who favored the fast urday, August '1, 1954, fro", 7 FAMlLY-l'IIITE AT THE FIELD give a critique of the Greek 
time could make use of it "with- to II a.m. in room 221A, Shaeffer house will be from 7':30 to 9:30 plays, Electra and Oedipus the 
out alteration of clocks." Hall. Only those signing the p.m, every Wednesday during the King, as presented In New Yorl 

CbanJ't Etfo11s Repea~d sheet posted outside rOOm 307, summer session. Summer session in modern Greek by the Greek 
• Repeated eUorts to promote Schaeffer Hall, by Wednesday, students, staft, and faoulty are National theater, starrin, ~at\DI 

legislation on daylight saving August 5, will be admitted to invited to bring their spouses and Paxinou and Alexis Minotis. . 
time intermittently occurred in the examInation. TRe next ex- children for swlml1}ing, badmin-
Great Brilain up to the time of amlnation will bc given in early ton, erQquet, and other family GERMAN PH.D. REAOI1lG f 
World Wal' I. None were success- October. ' type game activities. FOl' further exam will be given, Mondai, 
ful. l:lformation call x2226. August 2, nom 2 to 4 In toODI 

WUlet died in 1915 without 104, SchacHer hall. Please ~(-
CAT H 0 L I C DISCUSSION I Lld. ho 

seeing his plan adopted except in group will meet Thursday, July SVMMER HQURS FOR THE Ister by nooni"I\UlrUlIt ' li'; ln room 
wolated cases. But he knew that UniVersity Librar)!. are as fol- 101 Sellae-ner' ·!fl r,.oUll inte'\*l to 
it was support.ed by more than 29, at .7:30 p.m. at the Catholic lows: Monday through Jlriday, take the exam.II ' II , 

Student Center. TopiCS to be l.:.I....J.ul. 
700 city corporatiofUI and town discussed are "Problems Cath- 9 a.m. to 9:50 p.m.; Saturc\ay, . I 

and district councils as well as 8 a.m. to 4:50 p.m.; and Sunday, KAPPA PHI wuru HOLD ~ . olics Face in the Modern ... hundreds of societies and asso- 2 p.m. to 4:50 p.m. ' Desks wiD alumni picnic Thuraday, July .... World,'" and "The Greatest • 
clatiofUl. elOle at 4:50 lI.m. on Friday. Mem~l's will m~Wat the lIetbr 

The year )916 was the legal Prayer, The Mass." Everyone Is vepsrtmental libraries wIll po&\ odl8t church at 12:lfO p.m. It wJII 
invited. I j t .... debut of daylight saving time. A their hours on the doors. be held at Mrill Llo,Yd lUnehal. I 

I da:rtlaht IiIIving bill emphallizln, - at North Libetty~tThere wAn lit J 

1 thO war needs for- economy of CAN DID A T Ii S i'OR DE- THE UNIVERSITY COOPt:R- election of off~B" All It'P" 
time and power was introduced grees In AuCWt. Commencement Iltlve baby sitting lealUc book Phi on, cam~ · 8d1)'\nvlt~ tfIt ' 

, into ' fhe.' house of co'mmnn~, May .• anno~m('('1ll0T\ts . ' btlv~. _14rrlvcd. will he in t~e . cl):lrp.1' . ot, Mrs. rllrthet Inforthlltloh call Ml'lol li-
8. Sir Henry Norman, estimated Orael's mlly be plck'ed up at tho' Jeanne Sunde, from Jul~' 2IJ to W. ·!{ogers, 7347. I :1 
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1 LoaOJ Guard Units To. leave Too~y To FoIl~w 
t • ' . • d Own license Polity 
For Summer Training Sun oy On Traffic Cases 

111 DON McQUILLEN 
Two local nlltionill guard units, 

parts of the ·~-'lhf~try divi
sJon, will lea~ Iowa CHy at 6 :40 
n.m. (DST) Sunday, Aug. 1 for 
a two-week summer encamp
ment at Camp Ripley, Minn. 

The 34th reconnaissance com
pany, commanded by 1st Ll. Wil
liam E. Fischer. plans to take 54 
enlisted men and four officers 
for 100 per cent attendance. 

The 109th medical clearing 
company also expects perfeci at- I 
tflld8nce, with 68 enlisted men 
and nine ortlcers scheduled to 
make the trip. The clearing com- I 
pany is commanded by Capt. 
Robert E. Hodges, associa te pro
fessor in the college of medicine. 

Ixped Good Attendance 
The division too is expected to 

have nearly perfect camp aHend
ance. Maj. Gen. Fred C. Tandy, 
Iowa adjutant general, said earl
ier this summer that, "We are 
t.king to camp the largest di
vision we have ever taken." 

The famous 34th "Red Bull" 
divi.5ion is commanded by Maj . 
Gen. Ray Fountain of Des 
:Moines. 

This is the first time the 34th 
lias gone to Camp Ripley since 
it took pre-World War II train
illg there In 1940. The past three 
camps have been held at Carpp 
McCoy, Wis. The division has 
aL!o trained at Ft. Leonard Wood, 
Mo., and Ft. Riley, Kan., since it 
"'as reorganized upon separation 
from federal duiy in 1946. 

fOO Mile Trip 
Camp Ripley is about 400 miles 

from Iowa City. The trip will 
take a day and one-half. Guard 
units from eastern Iowa will 
mako an overnight stop at An
cks, Minn. 

Unlike the camps used by thc 
diviBion in past summers, Camp 
Ripley has no permanent build
ib,s except post headquarters, 
mess halls and latrines. Thc liv
ing quarters arc 12-man tents 
erected on wooden slat floors. 

The reconnaissance company 
will transport most of its per
sonnel In army vehicles which 
the unit has in Iowa City. These 
include seven jeeps and two 2Jh 
10n trucks. The remainder of the 
company will ride in civilian cars 
owned by company members. 

Won't Take Tank~ 
Chief warrant officer Edward 

Wlndrem. reconnaissance com
pany clerk, reports that his com-

BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Klein, 

Riverside, a boy, Monday at 
Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Nag
gotz, Iowa city, n boy, Tuesday 
at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller, 
Amana, a, girl, Tuesday at Mercy 
hospital. 

DEATHS 
Lester Schwartz, 74, Dallas 

'Center, Tuesday at University 
hospitals. 

Harley H. Chatterton, 51, Linn 
Grbve, Tuesday at UniversHY 
hospitals. 

Louis G. Bernard, 85, Webster 
City, Tuesday al University hos
pitals. 

POLICE COURT 
Russell W. Poggenpohl, 307 

South Madison st., forIei ted il 
$15 bond posted on a chat'ge of 
loitering. He had been sched
uled to appear July 19. 

Robert Wayne Smith, 813 
Ronalds st., was fined $12.50 for 
driving without a license. 

Lyle Murray, 117 East Bur
lington st., was tined $22.50 and 
costs of $5 on a charge of in
foxication. 

Reece R. Conn, Cedar Rapids, 
Wa'S dismissed trom a charge of 
intoxication on condition that 
Conn leave the ci ty. 

Carmen Bonacci, A4. Pitts
bUrg, Pa., 420 North Gilbert st., 
was tincd $5 on a charge ot 
failln, to display valid license 
plates on his cal;. 

History of OST-
(Continued frolll Page 2) 

have state saving time. The Dis
trict ot Columbia has a district 
law. Other states in which fast 
time was- obse'rved throagho\lt 
the entire state were Nevada, 
New Jersey, and Oregon~ 

The time was observed in sca t
tereq. sections of several other 
Itates. 

Most of New York state and 
Pelln.sylvania are on daylight 
lining time. 

The moVe was a new one for 
Iowa in 1954. Not since the war 
had the docks been set ahead in 
the Hawkeye state. At least 25 
rltles and towns set their clocks 
according to. :'la5t tlme." 

Justice of the Peace J. New
man Toomey said Tue day thlt 
he has made nQ change in his 
policy of recommending or nJt 
recommending suspension I) f 

dri\'ers licenses in lramc cas/!s 
tried in his court. 

"I treat each case as an in
dividual," Toomey said. "and 
when I leel a license should be 
suspended I make such a recom-
mendation." 

The state department of pub-
l 11c safety makes the actual us

pension. A justice ot the peace, I 
or a trartic court judge can only 
make a report asking that a It
cense be suspended. 

A week-ago today Police 
Courl Judge Emil G. Troll slart
ed a policy of recommending li
cense suspensions in caSeS tried 
in flis court involving moving 
viola lions. 

Since that time some defend
ants have asked tor a change of 
venue to a justice of the peace 
court. 

Since starlini lhe policy, Trott 
I'ltcommended thl'ee liccnscs be 

I 
suspended. 

MEMBERS OF TIrE 34TH Reconnaissance company here In Iowa 
City check and pack a .50 caliber machine ~n which will be 
used In their summer tralnl~ at Camp Ripley , MI'nn. The Lwo 
looal units, Reoonnalssance and Ule l09t.h Medlcal clearln« com
pany, will leave 10wa City Sunday at 6:40 a.m. for their one and 
one-hall day ~rlp. 

The Iowa City Kiwanis club 
Tuesday voted 25 to J 6 against 
the question, "lire you in favor 
ot the suspension ot driveTs li
censes [or first offense of moy- f 
ing traffic violations?" 

The question was asked at 
Trolt's reqllest and polls of the 
Chamber of Commerce board of 
directors, the Rotary. Optimists, 
anll Lions clubs are also being 
planned . 

pany will not take til ir lwo I WSUI T F t 
tanks but will use those fur- 0 ea u re 
nished at camp by the reguJar All-Brass Recital 
army. 

M/ Sgt. B. K. Murphy, clear
:ng company clerk, says his com
pany will transport its men and 
equipment 10 camp In Cour 2 l~ 
ton trucks, two jecps and a 
three-quarter ton truck. About 
five civilian cars will be taken. 

Military vehicles will be 
formed into a convoy when they 
leave Iowa City. As the division 
nears the campsite the convoys 
from outfits in Iowa and Ne
braska converge to form several 
miles of convoys. 

Guard training is planned in 
three phases, one year on divi
sion level, the next on regimental 
level and the third year company 
and battalion training is stressed. 
General Tandy has said that this 
year's camp will emphasize the 
latter. 

Fire Indlvldual Weapons 
In addition to training given 

on unit levels, almost evcry 
guardsman goes to the fl1'lng 
ranges each year to fire individ
ual weapons. These include M-l 
riflCS, pistols. carbines. subma-
chil)e guns and automatic rilles. 
Crew-1\erved weapons such (IS 

machine guns, mortars, howitz
el'S, b(lzookas and recoi~less \riUes 
arc also fired. 

The medical clearing company 
will get extra heavy duty this 
year. All injuries and sicknesses 
from the entire division will be 
brought to the clearing company 
since Camp ~icy has no post 
hospital. In U. past all but the 
minor cases have been tnken to 
the post hospital in the olher 
camps. 

The company cared for 50 to 
75 patient.s whcn a post hospital 
was avaiJable. This year only 
emergency cases will be removed 
to the ncarest civilian hospital. 
Serious cases will be flown 10 
Camp McCoy. , 

Pairt of 

A program of brass music, 
presented by the SUI music de
partment, will be heard tonight 
over radio station WSU[ at 8. 

C. J. Hutchin on, another iocal 
justice of the pellce. was not 
available for comment\. 

2 TUDENT TO PERFORM 

Conductor of thc program, one Two sur . musie students. 
Charles Lehr, G, Grundy Center, 

of a series of Wedne day eve- and Hclen Johnson, AZ, Ottum-
ning music hours broadcast by wa, will be heard in a recitai 
WSUI, will bc Prot. William I Friday at 7:30 p.rn. in North 
Gower of the music department. I music hall. 

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Presents 

CHRISTOPHER FRY'S 

'THE BOY WITH 4-CART' 
PLAYED BY 

The Bishop's Company 

A Professional Religious Drama Group 

FRIDAY, JULY 30 / 

8:15 P.M. 

AI The Methodist Church 
ADULTS $1.00 CHILDREN SOc 

8 ' 3 8. 

Ma~IQn lI'!dtN..t\. IL~n county I 

towne, went Of~ l;n~ time reoent~ 
11. Cedar Rapids will terminate 
ill 4)bservance AU,iwt 15. Dav
enport, O'NoII"l }i)4~pque. and 
Muscatint! are,'qq:le of the larger 
cities wl\h, las~t¥JlJh 

Other tOWDs ,~oJl RIl daylight 
livina tlmc .r~ ·llwli!l&ton, Vin
ton, DeWitt, P;rjo, ·,cFptral City, , 
ahe14burg, Mt. .¥P.M)l, Albur
IIttt, Center" 1'ofll~' i.l~ettendOrf, 
,Jlfont'hctl.r. I' Cq",I\IWP~, P anor
~1I1l Pal'lt, Athens, "NQrwoy, and 
Cimeron. 

~-t&, 4lt.t IIIiIJ, IIGIJo"G,,*.~ 8 .. ". 

I" 

WANT AD RATES 
ORe daT ..... ..... Ie per .erd 
Tbree da1l .... lZe ~ .erd 
nYc: da1l ........ lISc per word 
TeD da1l ........ ;!Oe per _rd 
ODe MoDUl _ .... Sle per .erd 

llbalmllm ebarn 51e 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One iMertion ....... .98c per inch 
Five insertlons per month, 
per fnsertion ........ 88c per inch 

Ten insertions per montn, 
per lnsertion .. _ ... 80c per inch 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in following morning's Dally 
Iowan. Piease ~heck your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 
Tl,e Daily Iowan can be re
spollsible tor only one incor
rect inscrtion. 

art., .... ~.'th .... al ••• 
n. Dall,. 1._. lIu.I.H. otn ... 
....... l Ea.I aall 0, Call 

Tune-up 

Your Sales 
WUbA 

Daily Iowan 
a . 

Wcrnl A~ , 

PIAL 4191 

Tn DAILY 10WAN-lewa CJty, Ia.-We ••• lui, aa, 1'54-'"" f . 

Boby Sitting Rooms For Rent 
I 

GmL want. INby sJllm,. Phone Us.. 
CAMPUS. block •• montb 'IS. 1-3297. 

JACK and JILL pial' ..,hoo\' 1-3890. ROOM ror rent. 1-14i2. 

WILL eo.. for child IJl bom.. DIal -r-~" 5 . dl h! 
1-153. :~~:~~. Ci'o~ ~~~~e ~~~i1e'''', '~d~Moo c:~t'::.~en ~~HI.:::t 

Typing 

TYPING: '44T. 

TYPING. 1-21 ... 

TYPING : 1931. 

ROOM lor rent. Glrls. 1-.1:0. 

BOO:dS for underlTadulte wom..., . 
Phone 8-22M. 

VERY MCl: room. S-25I1. 

bid. lake theln. Write Box • Dall,. 
Jo .... an. 

OUTBOARD moto~. A·!. Only $4'.00. 

TVPIJIIG - Pbone 51.. SLE£PlNG r001l\l lor two DUlle ",u-
'l"HESES .nd ,~neral (yplne. Mlmeo- denU. Near cam ...... ,... 

Twelve foot boat. "5.00. Colllpsible 
outdoor clothe dryer. $5.00. Set _ rour 
exceJ).nt 7:60".15 ,.,hl,e ... 'llll Urn. l6O.IlO. 
1-1280 even In ... 

TAPE RECORDER. record pla,ytl'Jo, r el
eelr!c Irolll<. ,0\1 club, ,oltu balb. 

typewrttu. camera.. nocIlol. "'" r.
dJo. 4533 

er .. phlnl notary public, Mary V. 
Bum • • 1101 IowM SlIte Sank. Dial Z654. FOR RENT. Room. Girls. DW ua. 

Lost and Found 
00 UBLE or .In,l. room tor I'ftlt for 

men. 0 1.1 0717. USED RCA Wll'e-TeConter . COlt ,1110 
, new. Open I<> any blcl.l. Phone Da.Uy 

DOUBLE and Iln,l,. room •• l\IcIent men. low.n. Frank WlIltley. 
tin N. Docile. Dill 8-002". LOST: Pair or ohlld", Ila . PI. tic 

Ira me Green cue. Write Box '3. 
Dally lo\ya.n . FtJRNTSH!:D-erlduate .tudent or bus- ona portable. 1Jnde:rwead rId.rd. 
BROWN 1111, .. ,01 I .... h .. r bfllJold 10it. In_ woman. near campuL Write Bo" 

Contain. valuable paper& ><31 ~8. 24. Dally lowln. 
baby 11M complete, roll-l·wl,. • 2 

GOLl' SETS Ind ,all baUL IIm~cor. 

"lee .hld"nt table •• Z nice boo helve-. 
Bell-Air Imperial port.ble ..,w ,1Ila-

Apartment For Rent 

NICE APARTMENT ,""chlnl'ed ror au-
pervl.lon of children durIn, workln, 

hour •. P r ivate bath, kitchenette. U e or 
aulomltlc WI ber. dryer. dlshwIJher. 
1%17 P ickard. 8.1280. 

YOR RL"IT: 3 room lurnUhed apart· 
mOln with prh'ate b.th , aVlllable 

now. Phone fHl8l. 8 a.m. to 9 p .• n. w~k 
days. 

MEN'S aplrunenl .nd roo ..... lH N. 
Capitol. 

FOR RENT - Desirable one room fu,-
nj~rd Irp(lrtm~t (or one or two .tu .. 

dent boy • . On. block from busln ... dis
trIct. ,42 per month . UIUlUe. pald. 
Phone 8-32'2. 

House Wanted 

UNIVERS ITY STAFF MEMBER. 4 In 
lamlly, need . 3 or 4 bedroom Iur

nl hed home ror winter or lon,er. Call 
8-0111. 

Real Esta'e 
FOR SALE: new bun,llow. ready 10 

mOve In. Phone 1H!81. 8 to $ weekday •. 

FOR SALE: New 1I0u • Jwst complet .. d 
Ne"r City hl,h . hnmed l.te po.sesslon. 

By owner. Phone 9611. 

Rid.rs Wanted 

RIDERS wanted to 1'lew York elly. 
leavlnl1 Au,. I~. Call 8-2983. 

Pets 

FOR SALE: bird.. 0101 2t162. 

P ARAKEII'TS. Dial 1-3051. 

CAMPUS 2 blocks. 52lI5. 

Autos For Sole - Uaed 

FOR SALE: Chevrolet latlon wI,on. 
Ita.. B.TlI mil Welded Iteel trailer. 

I' x 4' x 3'. Crown top with boat Tack . 
• dool'l on each . Ide wilh lock •. 15M. 
1223 S. Riverside Drla. 

chine like new. See Hock-Eye an. ,-
USED , ••• tov .... r .. frl,uator", ~ rebullt 

wuhlnl' machines.. Larew Company. 
aero fronl City b.IL DIll 1611.1 

FOR SALK: New Ind use.S 
aw ... pe .... Also r .. ntal •. DIal 

5c VENDING machine.. wme 
DaUy Iowan. 

1~9 PLYlIIOUTH eon,·ertlble. Jell FOR SALE: Bundln, wilb heller. ault-
Lowen. Ext. 3403. A-78 Quad. Ible for uwei car 101. Pbon hldl 

WANTED. Late Junken .iI'" Wreckera. Nlederecker. 11673. 
ZIJlcek '-UIII. -----------..... -n-Ial-

11149 DE SOTO t~,v"rllble. Rldlo and 
he.ler. LllbI bl~ with white lide-

VlaU •• new top Ur.· Phone 1-$.'10. FOR S"'L~oocl used furnltu "'f, 
uvenport.. reirflleratora. • ... 

... t •• student tabte. and booksh • etc. 
Salesman Wonted ., Thompson Tr.tnafer. ~. II. Oll~r\. 

OPPORTUNTTY. Well .. , bll bed firm 
ha . openln, In protected Iowa terrl

lOry ror aur I e .. Iellnan o,'er 35. 
P!xc~t1~nt earning wllh w rkly draw
in, account. Permanent connection. 
High quali ty repNt line. Compl te 
lralntn. In the field . Car neC8.!i»llry. For 
Inler\,lew Call Mr. E. B. SlIIlon Juty 
III , AUlLuot I .nd 2 at Montro e hotel. 
Cedar Rnplda. Iowa. 

$10.000 A YEAR- o-r- m- o-r-e-Is-yollr {lr.1 
~Aml" .. polentlal if ~·ou Quallry ror the 
la le. pOIIlUon aile red by one or the fast. 
e expandhl, cORl""nle. In th~ ~laln
tenallce rnd".try. ProIlt-Sharln, Con
tract and large: \lnil sale _, ut'eS ror 
abO"e l\·erAl. earnl"l. JUtrhlv pe. 
claJl • .«<t product.. have eUmlnated com
IX'rtlloll. Mallin,. and Trade .1ournal 
Ad'·erU.h'l round out Blere ve and 
'IOUnd prollrlm. If >·011 hov hod s"me 

lJnl1 cxp rlence. are between 80 and 
60. hD\'e • Cllir ~lld nre avpUablo im
mediately, write Colonial Relillln, nnd 
Chemical ComP/lny. National Broadc. -
Inti Company BldK .• Cleveland U. Ohio. 

Help Wanted 

MAN, a, .. d 12 to :10, 10 mllke In.ur-
Ince Ind peraonnel reportl. Full 

time work. lalary and car allowance. 
Some colle.e tralnln" eould be Ible 
to type. Write .taUnlr your quaUfI
caUo,," to P. O. Box 26. DI venport. 
Iowa. Work will be In IoWI City. 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dance lenon •• Mimi Youde 
Wurlu. 01.1 918S. 

GOOD u!led hun!tllr. for .ale. Thomp-
.011 T\'onsler Co. , 

STUDENT desJc. 6215. 

Who Does It 

CUSTOM work with tractor . 30'~ • .Ilek 
Slerlone. 

I 
LA WNS IITade<! and lIaht buIldo .. ln. 

"'ork. 3091. JAck Sterl.Ole. 

LA WN mower arp .... I" •• free pick UP 
alld deUvery. Dial 5434. 
==~~-----...j.I-
INSURANCE. Real EII.le, ~oper\Y 

Mlnallelnent. OlrUn, Ie Co. Dial 
1-1811. J' 

Work Wanted 
.~~~~ ,( 
WJ'.NTED : 1I'0ntn ••. Dill .-12311, 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 
Legal Reserve Lite Insurtance 

The Luth,;ran 
Brotherfiood 

Story 
If 

Chaptcfi 21 
Drop mo n !'lard or 
call If )IOu wl.h to 
hoa.r the "ul4th"ro" 
Broth.rhoo4 . .stOry." 
11'0 wonder{ull Na 
obllullonl 

1608 Mt. Vernon ", 
Cedar Rapids Iowa 

EUGENE BICKFORD 

WE NEED J J 

.1 

LAFF·A·DAY 
CLEAN LATE MODELr~' 

FORD, CHEVROLET, .:J ' 
j 

j. 

PLYMOUTH, MERCUR')} 

AND PONTIAC CARS' 
111 

For the next two weeks we will make you a 
surprisingly good deal if your car is clean. 
Come in and see our selection of new c~ks 
and take a test drive, I~ 

SALi:SMEN 'J 

'~Duly" Boiley Jam Mulherin 
George Lepic • 

UniveJsity Motors, In~. 
I . _... ',) 

Pontiac. J J 

221 E. COLLEGE 

,. 
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Harbert Wins P.GA Title, 4-3 The Dail Iowan 
Shoots Below Par 
GoB After Losing 
3 of 1st 4 Holes 

ST. PAUL (JP) - Chick Har
bart's lon, and disheartening 
~\Iest for tbe PeA IOU champ
iOMh~p ended Tuesday when the 
barrelLchested NQrthvUle, Mich. 
pro sl100k oU an atrocious start 
to ...ihip defending champion 
Wlllt~r Burkemo, 4 and 3, In 
tbe ~~hole finals at the Keller 
course; 
: The 39-year-old, premature
lY-I!"Jying Harbert, wild, u a 
scatter gun but Pirate bold, won 
as perhaps no other champion 

For His Mother 
ST. PAUL, MINN., (R")-Chlck 

IIw4MIn won the PGA coli 
eIl&mJIoDUlp TueIda,. u a 
bb1 .... ' prNeD' lor his 85 rear 
... ..aIler. 
• Befwe be went out .... lut 
•• Ie. diD" cbamploo Walter 
BlukelDo in Ule SI-hole flnall, 
ChIck reerived • wire from his 
....... r au latber In S.raacKa, 
Fla. 
I The wire read: 

"Celll'l'MulatioDl. Hope ,0. 
WID W. ODe for Jour moth.n' 
binbIa, present We are pra,.. t. JOu. Sll1led HoUler and 
Dad.-
H.n woa &he tlnal mateh, 

, .... S. 
Harben', lather II • retired 

coli IN'OI_oDal, E. W. Harben. 

ever won In a big Ume event. 
After lOSing three ot the first 
fOl!r QoleB, he played the next 
29 In's under par. 
. He ·hlt Into a cornfield, under 
II fir tree, onto an asphalt road, 
in II dqzen traps and more rough 
than .talrway, yet sheer bull 
Jltrength and refusal to Quit car
ried h m past a tiring Burkemo, 
showl II the strain ot the week
Joni' ordeal. 

• Harben', 9th Bid 
It was the ninth PGA bid for 

Hllr~t, who never before got 
lartner than the finals which he 
reached twice - In 1947 and 
1952, ,It was the third finals :11 
tour Years for Burkemo, beaten 
by S.tn Snead at Oakmont in 
19$1. ' 

Harbert started the match ov
er the low-slung publlc course 
In rnJserable fashion, losi!'lg 
three of the first four holes 
;without putting two good shots 
Wietbir. The crowd suffered 
wjth hIm and might have ex
cused him It he'd picked up his 
clubs and calJed it quits. 

Instead, he pulled even with 
Burkemo at the I Lth, went 
ahead at the 14th and never 
,ave the champion an opening 
after til at. 

8Iaoo*e Bot'ey 
Af~ the third hOle of the 

mornl»g round, where he took 
Q nightmarish double bo,ey sev
en, Herbert never had a bogey, 

FrOM tho fourth hole, where 
Burklilno went three-up with a 
blr"di6 deuce, Harbert went 21 
holes -- lrom the fourth to the 
25th ~ without losing a hole. 

Onttbe 25th - a 546-yard par 
flve ~ the new tJtJeholder slic
ed h~,second shot onto the mid
dle of a paved road and ended 
up losing the bole . to a birdie 
tOUl. OI 

til LoIt i.u& Hole 
It .. as the only hole Harbert 

lost after the fourth. 
Harbert won the 2Sth when he 

holedr R IS-foot putt for a bird
Ie thnee and the 32nd was halv
ed In 'Pars, and the match was 
over . . ~ 

'Budlemo, a blond battler who 
lives !ess than 10 miles from 
Harben In suburban Detroit, 
start~ out as It he ml~t' .end 
the match shortly after lunch 
and become the flnt since Den
ny Sh te in 1936 and 1937 to 
put · A tiUes back to back. 

; 

Ti9t rs Down A's, 
~20in 1st Game, 
Lo .• Nightcap, 8-3 

Bare Head, Bare Ha~d 

(AP Wlre,h.I.) 

CA1LL FVRlLLO, Brookl,n DoQen' rl&"ht lIelder, Miles Johnny 
Kllp".teln', double ott the waU with hlI bare rt .. hi band In tbe 
IlItb InoInc of T1Iesclay'. pme with &he Chlca .. o Cube In Ebbe&8 
rleld. The DoQen be.t the Cube, 7.8, taktnc their " .xtb ... me In 
their lu& seveD IMr1I. 

. SOl' Keegan -Improving 
Tips by Turner, Richard. Help Righthander 

Build Fa.t Ball, Cure Sore Arm 
B, Jf!RRY LISKA. 

can, deserves to win," says 
OHICAGO liP)- Bob Keegal) Thumpln Ted. 

of the Chicaio White Sox has For his eIrorts In the Yankee 
emerged as one of the Am~can chain - at Binghamton, Newark, 
league's most successful pitchers Kansas City and Syracuse, Kee
at the ripe baseball age of 32. gan could produce only a lack-

There Is even suspicion that luster record of 51 victories and 
Keegan Is 33, nut the barrel-, 59 defeats. And that included a 
chested righthander from Buck- 20-11 record for Syracuse in 1952 
nell university Insists 1\'8 32. which promptel~ the Sox to pur-

Keegan, who . was the first chase his contract for a reported 
American loop pitcher to win] L bargain price of $15,000. 
games this season, credits a tip Keegan won his first major 
from Nelli York Yankee pitching league game, May 24, 1953 as a 
coach, Jim Turner, and a revised relieier. He didn't pitch his first 
condltionin, prolram by White complete game, because of his 
Sox manager Paul Richards with usual arm trouble, untll Aug. 28. 
his sudden success in the big Then he won tour of his last 
hme. five games, two of them shutouts, 

Sanelts Grip ChaD... and finished with a 7-5 record. 
It's ironical, but Yankee strat- This year's blazing start gave 

egist Turner In 19S2 Iluggested a Keegan 12 complete games in his 
grip ch;mge that improved Kee- first 16 starts. 
gan's fast Plll\. Jf.w.all " factor 
in Bob's rapid improvement. '. 

For Keegan ···pad wandered 
around the Yankee farm system 
tor seven ye"ars after he receivM 
a $3,000 bonus to sign In 1946. 

"I never,ha.d much of a chance 
with the Yankees," lIays Keegan. 
"They brought ,me to their camp 
(lQiy twice. I'd pitch and do all' 
right. Then, I'd have to pitch 
again a few days later and by 
that time my arm had stiffened. 
That was all." 

RiChards cures Arm 
It was Keegan's lame arm 

early In the 1953 season that got 
Richards thinking. The White 
Sox boss last Winter 'came up 
with the suggestion that Keegan 
begin hiB training earlier, so thllt 
his annual arm soreness would 
be done ' and over with before 
the season began. 

So the 215-pound Keegan be
gan drilling in the UniverSity 01 
Rochester field house a month 
be.fore the 1954 spring training 
started. When the campai," be
,an, he was ready. 

Keegan recalls ·that hi II 19~ 
Yankee spring pltchln, class, 
Turner advised him to hold his 
!aat ball along the seams instead 
of across them. 

0."10 .... 8lDker 
"1 decided to try it and it 

worked out so that 1 developed 
a pretty 100d sinker ball," says 
Keegan. "Of course, Paul Rich
ards and coach Ray Berres 
worked a lot with me on my 
curve and got me to use the slid
er tha t Turnef had told me to 
foraet about throwin,." 

Slugger Ted Williams of -the 
Boston Red Sox credits Kl!elan's 
success to his-controL -

Bob Keegan 
Having a Big Year 

Press Head 
Quils Yanks 
Aller Clash 

NEW YORK (JP) - Arthur 
Red Patterson, press and pro
motional director of the New 
York Yankees, Tuesday Tesillled 
from his job "because of a clash 
ot personalities with Georle M. 
Weiss, general manager." 

Patterson, who telephoned 
newsmen to announce his own 
resignation, refused to elaborate, 
beyond saying his resignation Is 
effective Jan, I. 

Patterson, tonner sports writ
er for the New York Herald Tri
bune, was head of the National 
league service bureau in 1945. 
He joined the Yankees as travel
Ing secretary in 1946. 
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P.rle.fl.W 11. .. 11 VI. C.lemaa Ie-Ill) . 
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Clal,oro .~ Br"'''b'n ( .. I,bt) - Col. 
( I.!) VI. lIIe)," (7·S). 

SI_ Lnl •• t Now Y.rk - P.bol ... ., 
(2-1) •• 8tal., (0-) VI, Game. (8-6) . 

OI •• lan.1I o~ PbUodelpbl. (nl,ht) -
Fo.ler III·G) YI, Slmm.n. (1·9) . 

MII •• ult ••• 1 PIn. bur,b ( .. lrIoU -
Bur.dt. «(1-11) VI. Llttle/I.ld 111-4), 

After Roy Hamey lett his job 
as assistant to Weiss to beeome 
geneJ:al manager of the PhIla
adelphia Phillies early In the 
season, many thought Patterson 
would move up, Instead. the 
Yankees hired BlJI DeWitt, Bal
timore vice president. Brooks Tip 'Cubs, 7-6; 
Roy Mack Siels Giants Lose, ' Lead Cut 
To Cont,ol A's, NEW YORK (JP) - The St., . .BROOKLYN (JP) ~ The on-

K T H Louis Cardinals inflicted the rushing Brooklyn Dodgers won eep eom ome sixth straight loss upon the their sixth game in their last 
IPHILADELmIA (JP) - Roy slump-ridden New York Giants 

Mack, who previously remained Tue6day night, pounding out a seven starts Tuesday, downing 
in the background of the House 7:'4 Victory to trim the Gian~' Chicago, 7-6, ",Hh the help of 
of Mack, made a determined bid first place lead over Brooklyn to homers by Jackie Robinson and 
Tuesday to take over complete two games. Duke Snider. 
control of the Philadelphia Ath- Held scoreless through the first 
letlcs and keep the team here. five innings, the Cardinals 

Mack, executive vlce-presi- caught up with Jim Hearn in the 
dent, said he was trying to buy sixth and con
tbe stock of his father, IH-year- tinued the.lr as
old Connie Mack, and his broth- sault on Ruben 
er Earle, general manager o't. Gomez, scoring 
the Athletics. He said the other four times in the 
Macks "want to get out." last two innings 

The two brothers own 58 per to win an uphill 
cent of the A's stock with their battle. 
father holding the remaining 42 S tan • ¥usial 
per cent. rea t u red the 

The Athletics are in serious sixth inning out-
financial trouble. Numerous p u'r s t, blasting 

Chicago didn't get a hit until 
there were two out in the fifth, 
but they knocked out Don New
come to score tour runs In that 
inning and made the Dodgers 
hustle right down to the wire. 
At one pOint, big Newcome had 
a 6-0 lead. 
~ne Baker hit his 12th home 

run with a man on in the big in
ning and Hank Sauer slammed 
his 29th with the bases empty in 
the sixth off reJiefer Bob Milli
ken. 

groups in other cities have an- his 28th home MUSIAL Brooklyn ripped into Warren 
nounced that they are willing to run oCf Hearn with two mates Hacker for a l'un 1n the second 
bid for the American league aboard to put his team in ~nd flattened tl1e Cubs' right
franchise and move it out of front 3-2. A(ter Dusty Rhodes hander with a big five in the 
Philadelphia il tbe Macks are l1ad brought the Giants even in third during which Roblrrson hit 
ready to sell. ~heir half of the sixth with his his 10th hO!pE:r with a man on 

000 041 010--6 9 1 
However, Roy Mac.ki an- fifth f()ur-bagger of the year, the base. 

nounced Monday that he wanted Cards went ahead to stay in Chicago 
to buyout his brother. He said their I!i,hth when Wally Moon Brooklyn 015 000 10l[-7 10 0 
the move would Insure kl!eping hit fils 10th homer of the season. 
the seventh-place AClletic8 iro <Willie May:.. accounted for the 
Philadelphia. linal Giant run in the ninth, 

hammerinll a 450-foot homer, his 

Phillies Win, a.5; 
Roberts Gets 15th 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Rob
in Roberts pitched strong two
hit baH for seven innings II,pd 
survived a three hit, two-run 
Cincinnati rally in the eightb 
Tuesday night lis the Philadel
phia Phlllies whipped the Red
legs '8-2. Home run power was 
supplied by Del Ennis, Danny 
Schell and Bobby Morgan. 

The victory made Roberts the 
first 15-game winner In the ma
jor leagues this , season. 

The only Cincinnati batter to 
give the righthander any troub1e 
in the initial seven innings was 
Chuck Harmon, who singled and 
died on first in the fourth, then 
beat out an infield hit in the 
seventh and was picked off at 
second after being adJanced on 
a fielder's choice. 

Roberts, who's lost eight In
cluding a couple of heart break
ers this year. was given an &-0 
lead in the tirst six innlnas. 
ClnebmaU Oot tOO UO-Z • 0 
Phlladel. .10 3M .ex-l 11 • 

2 for $15 

85th qf the year. , . 
S~. Louis OO~ 003 022-7 9 1 
New ~ork 011 001 001-4 10 2 

NOTHING SETl'LED 
NEW YORK (iP) - At Welll, 

manager of heavyweight champ 
Rocky Marciano, conferred with 
promoter Jim Norris Tuesday 
put reached no decision on a 
September rematch with Ezzard 
Charles. 

ENGLERT • La.t Day --"JOHNNY GUITAR" 
-StarrlnlJ

JOAN CRAWl,'ORJ;) 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15-10:00" 

tarslD1iJ 
STARTS TOMORROW 

"TO..... THURSDAY ,,~~TI~ --3 BIG DA YS-

l~~D~~ 

PLUS - VOJ..O" C .... RTOON 
"LITTLE BOy BOO" . 
t -apOaT TRULL 

"0" TO THE KAVE8" 

-LATi'8T'Ni"8 -

,?HROIT (~ - BlII Tuttle's 
tw~ ain,le in the ninth inn
in, fNve Detroit a 3-2 victory 
over Philadelphia Tuesday night 
in the opener of a twi-niJht 
doub\!!-header but the A's, be
hind Marlon Fricano, capfured 
the ni¥htcap 8-3 with a 13-hit 

"Anyone who' can ,et his fast 
baU, curve and slider over the 
plate as consistentlY as Keegan 

plus alterations 

attack' 1 • 

Tutqe's pme-winnln, hit a 
..-oUDCI ball to center, scored Bob 
Willqq trom second. 

But,; Fricano, a 31-year-old 
rlibthander, m1ashed Detroit's 
h~ tor a sweep with a flve
hitter in the nilhtcap. 

The A's routed Ned Garver in r.~ 
the ~nd ,ame, a. Lou Limmer " 
C!01lecJrf a sin,le and hll lecond '11 . 
home run of the ni,ht, and Jim ~'\. • ... 
Pin:! chipped in with three Wedding Inviftttlonl .u ,In,l ... 

8 • tel by Fricano for Ill[ in- ~"'mfI ' 
nJl1JS, the Tilers broke throu,b ImpnntetJ N.plelM 
ill' the leventh on Wayne'. Be- Wedding Bool.-
larcfj'l home run and added two '. M 

more In the elpth on Ray Shower and W~ Glft. . 
~'I trfpJe. ~ 

...... GuII: .. 
~ Nt Ntlt!-l •• nut 'I' t4. ··· 
........ Itl lit "1-1 11 1 HALL. ,, ' I 7 trOaa = 0.:;: lit ....... II 1/ '8 ~IFT SHOP 
....... ... ... 111-1 • I . "Ala coMDl'riONllr 

New Shlpment 

DENII JEANS $34& 
EWERS MEN'S STORE 

21 South Clinton 

FOil A QUEEN'S SPECIAL 

THHE IS SOMETHING TO 
WHISTLE ABOUT AT 

THE 

I S7 SOUTH IIVERSIDE DlIVE 

WHISTU TOP SUNDAES 

ANY FLAVOI 

.. ,. D.Q. WHISYU' SEIVED WITtf 
EACH SUNDAE. WIDNISDAY ONLY. 

Walt Disneys 
<JbeSWORJ) 
ana the ROSe a..ooo . 'GLYNIS JOHNS 

TlCHNICOLOIl 

Indians Beal Boso~ 
(hisol Whilewash;· 

CHICAGO (A» - The Chicago 
White Sox were a smashing suc-
cess Tuesday night in their op- otory ovt!: 
ening bid to sweep a three-game I Tuesda, 
series from the New York Yank- night as the Tribe opened a 14-
ees, tW'ning back the New York- game home stand. 
ers 4-0 as Virgil Trucks flre- Bob Lemon pitched his 12th 
balled a five-hitter for his victory, against five losses as tbe 
fourth shutout of the season. Indians tighteoed their hold OD 

The largest crowd o[ the sea- lirst place. . 
son and the third largest in Lemon gave up 10 hits as &s. 
White Sox history. 53.607, pour- ton's rookie righthander Frank 
ed into Comiskey park to watch Sui ivan yielded 
the Sox make good on the first . 1 to the Indiau. 
part of their professed aim to 
send the defending champions 
away from Chicago without a 
win , • Sox manager Paul Richards 
said before the game that he 
" wouldn't be a bit surprised" if 
fue Sox took all three games and 
inclicated that superior pitching 
would do it. 

Trucks backed him every inch 

It was the IIIb 
this ie~ 

Indians de
the Red 

against their 
g I e victory. 

two tealll.! 
in a HI-In-
5-5 tie a 

ago and 
LEMON came to a 7-7 

deadlock that afternoon wheq 
rain stopped the game. 

I -
f 
I 
~ 

of the way, 
The 35-year-old righthandt'r, 

whose powerful arm delivers his 
famed fastball with as much 
speed as ever, sailed to his 14th 
victory of the season with a mi

Sullivan's 7-9 record includec 
four straight losses to the Tri~ I 

The Indians took a 2-0 lead i~ 
the first inning, when Al Rosen 
beat out a hit to Grady Hatton' 
who threw wild to first, allowlnl 

nimum of trouble, 
• lrv Noren, the American 

league's leading batter, was the 
only Yankee who enjoyed any 
real success against Trucks. No
ren hit safely thl ee times. Three 
other Yank hits were by Mickey 

a score by Larl'Y Doby, who had 
singled. Vic Wertz' double scored 
Rosen. 

Rosen's homer, his 18th ot the 
season, came in the third. ' 

BOlton 000 101 011-3 1. , 

Mantle and Jerry Coleman , Cleveland 201 100 2Ox-8 11 ~ 
New York 000 000 000-0 5 0 -;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;~ ..... 
Chicago 200 002 Ox-4 8 1 • 

Orioles Snap Senators' 
Win Streak at 6, 7-S 

BALTIMORE (JP)- The Bal
timore Orioles came home from a 
disastrous road trip to snap the 
six-game winning streak of the 
Washington Senators Tuesday 
night 7-5 before 13,787 tans, 
Washington 000 111 200-5 12 0 
BaUlmore 140 020 00x-7 13 2 

EAT IN OOMFORT 
DAIL Y SPECIAL 

• TENDER CLUB 88 

STEAK $1.&0 
• TASTY NOON LUNCHEONS 

AT 
Air Conditioned 

CLUB 88 
For Party Reservations 

Phone 2511 
TIFFIN, IOWA "CST" 

VAR5il""i TODAY 
(o""o~r"'''L l (GOI T. Tbar.day! 

Jos~ph Conrad's 
Greatest Sea Sto~y 

SMORIASBORD 
AT THE MELODY MILL 

DAILY 5:00 To 10:00 P.M. 
.... Ir C.ndIU ..... b, Ke,.tre •• U .. 

50 Kinch of Food Dally 
P.talo Salad - Cabbllr. 8a1.. -

.... 'ple Solad - T ...... S,II" 
Plneappl. Salad 

H.m. ilia'. Pte - Jell. 8alo' 
S.r.I .... - Sa 1m ... - PI,. Feel 

Dried Be.., - OoMar. Cb .... 
C ....... VII .... - PI~ItI. Milt 
0111 PI ... I •• - Swe" Pleltl .. 
Radl.be. - Celer, - A.,I •• 

0,. ..... - Pr.llel. - Potot. C_I,. 
Cookie.. S "Ia'. - P., •••• 
Watermelo .. - 6 H.t DI.h. 

Rol •• Uo - lelly 
B .... II" .. ~ anil lila .. , Otbtr 

F •• d. 10 0 ...... Fum 

$1.50 & $2.00 
EAT ALL YOU WANT. 

Eat Food with a RepataUOD 
From Coast to Coal& 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

mootrP 
NOW "ENDS 

THURSDAY" 
n"Alfl 

~OBlNSON( : 
1OI~ I 

100M \ 
,111M , 

.. "WI 

(!!J g iiiJ)'I-
IR. GREIORY PECK, esquire. 
Recently of Hyde Park, bench No.2, London, announc .. 
the ludden acqulsttion of a million Pound bank not. with 
relulting complications. 

'. MARK 1WAIN's 

.... 
•• Financial 
•• Feminine 

and' 
Fun"yl 

LAUGHTER BY 
THE BUSHEL.~, 
LOVE BY THE 
. PECK! 

RI~-::1~ 




